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SOUTHERN", JLLINOIS UNJVERSITY 
March 25, 1952 • Vo\. 33, No. 3iJ. Single Copy 5c 
..... 
Odaniel Announces Studenl (ouncil Sponsors 
Chairmen For Ie (II" D·" 
Spring Festival Anoto 10 0 ege fiVe 
Spring Festival committee chair-
men have been selected, according 
to Lowell Odaniel, general chair-
man of the event. The chairt"Micn 
of the various committees are: Dal-
las Talley and Don Shelton, gen-
eral vice-chairmen; Jo Schrodt, 
general secretary; Delores Hamp 
An auction will take place in an all-school assembly 
Thursday at 11 a.m., in Shryock auditorium, the proceed:-
of which will go to Anatolia college in Thefsaloniki, Greece, 
This drive. called the "Support for a Day" plan is a - ne" 
-------------*activity which replaces. the World 
Sixth Hospitality Student Service Fund, a national organization for which driVES ha"\'l' 
been conducted at Southern ill 
and Clifford Karch, finance; Don W k r d F . 
Emcman' Abrahams.. tickets;. Paul . 
past YCIlrs. 
The drive is l>eing conducted b; 
the Student Council. The Counci I 
Shelton, Fisherman's Wharf. I ee -Cn eatures 
Morris, Lou Steinberg, and Aileen All S hiD 
TflE SIX FINALISTS in the race for the title of queen Anderson, general decorations ~nd - C 00 ance 
of the first /Wi ROTC. Military Ball to be held this Friday nig-ht theme; Paul Meuth and Lois Burke. . 
felt that direct contact in givin£ 
aid to a school would be more in-
teresting than to deal through larg-
er organizations as we have in the 
past. 
L W d f h Th Miss Southern contest; Mary Ann An all-school dance is being 
make an appeal to Sam Hunter, ca et, to vote or tern. e Ktingenberg and Earl Cox. pa- sponso'Fd by £he Social Senate for 
girls are: front, from left-Shirley Haug and Jo Rushing; rade; Doree McClane. Midway; the sixth annual Hospitality Week-
standing, from left-Mary Ann Cagle, Dorothy Edmdnds, Betty Dorris and Aileen Anderson, end to be held on Southern's cam-
Audrey Mayer, and Carolyn Bernhard. dance; and Beverly Fox, Freda pus this "'iday and Saturday. All 
-------------------------- Gower, Don Duffy, and Joe Hard- SIU students who atte~ the dance 
II has been found that Anatolia 
college operates at a cost of 125 
dollars above its regular income 
each day. Southern'5 goal is to col-
lect 125 dollars and thus support 
the school for a day. Cadets To Sponsor First 
ing. publicity. are to act as hosts to the senior 
PLANNING FOR the events of guests. 
Southern's sixth Spring Festival is Being scheduled for Friday, 
now under way. Chairman Odan- March 2g, the dance is to be held DR_ WILliAM J. TUDOR, SIU 
II d . I h d til' lans· h . . f 8 M)ciology instructor. who ~eryed AF ROTC Ba Fri ay ~es f~J~O~s~O.~;~~ng ~~S~i~Va~ .!egins ~~~.eu:~~~~sp~~~n~:~~~ L~~~US as a Fulbright professor of agri-
IThurSday mght, May I, with an and his orchestra have been con-= cu~ture at the Agricultural College . TC' . all-~chool rallv and bonfire ~cJe- tracted to play and admission is of Athens, will be the main speak-BaSIC RO 'Students, have been voting yesterday and h'fation. Frid~y nieht the ne;"ly free. er at Thuf'dav's auction. and Pot 
today 'to select the queen of the first annual AF ROTC ball) formed Social- Chairmen\ group Following the dance, the high Randall will be the auctioneer. 
which is to be held thi, Friday Ilight. March 28. Ba,ic, are I will 'pomor "Fi,herman's Wharl:' school guest, will be taken to the Articles to be auctioned will be 
choosing between Shirley Haug. Xenia: Jo Rushing. Che~ter: I a dance with floorshow enterll:l.in- Carbondale Armory to witness the donated by down-town merchant",. 
-----=-----------* '\Ltr~ Ann Cagle-. Eldor~H.ll1, Doro- i mcnL . crowning of the first AF ROTC A, variety of services from individ-
I I 5 t J n 'la,' , wL'11 M'I' B II b h uals. orr;'anization<. and groups will II thy Edmond.... Chic...Igo: Audrey I a ur ay mo.mlnt-. l~· •. , Iitary a gueen ,10 e C osen C' ' Name Joyce Go on I V1a~cr. ~t Lou!':>: an~ C<lrol.'n f,eature the Spnng ~e ... tlval r~ra~e. at Southern. also be auctioned. These service:.. 
Bernhard, We\{ Franktort. The! SaturdJY afternoo~ Southern s Mld- APPROXI!\fATELY T\VO high include five student waiters, anu 
queen i~. to h~ crowneu on I ~a) will o~en 'WIth acts, conces~ ~ho('d senior<; from 175 Soulhe~n [our student waitresses. Al Tnanj 
I'nd;]\" night at ,it he hall which SlOIlS. and Sideshows s.pon ... orcd h) Illinois high schools are expected and Carroll Cox will offer their bJ.~ 
i ... 10' he held in the Carhond;lle org.<.lnlz;.ltiom on cJ.mpu.<.;. In pre~ to attend. The",e guest", will be rep- hv sitting services to be auctioned. ISA Sweetheart 
A committee of five b.cult ..... Arl1lor~ at 900 ,"V. Sycamore. viow.; vears the midw<.lY h<.l'i alway~ resentative 01 31 downstate coun~ and the Pi Kappa Sigma sorority 
members has cho:-..en Jo)-ce Gollo~. The dance i" formal. Cadet:.. and been a :-..Iump spot i~ the fc!>tivi~ ties. will knit argoye ~ocks. 
freshman from Anna, to reprc",ent res.ervc oiticcr!'. may wear their tic!'.. The committee j" a~king The one and a half days will be 1 Southern is also sending boob 
_Southern's ISA a:-. Independent uniform!:> hut others mmt wear for- year for every organization to m3ke event-packed for the visiting sen~ and gift magazine SUbscriptions to 
Sweetheart. She will compete with m~1 allire. -I id .. cl\ will he on sale a !'.pecial effort to enter in the iurs. While here. the students '!villr [his college, and should the 125 
girJs from college~ and univet!loitie~ at (lYe door or may he purcha!'.ed midway competition. visit classes. have conferences -with I dollar goal be \exceeded, the re-
throughout the country 3t the ~ na- at the ROTC office o~ eampu.,.. All The Spring Fe",tival d3nec will leac~ers in the .field of study they i mainder of the money ~ill be used 
tiCJnai JSA convention ~t ]\iarman, advanced ROTC !'.ludents have tic~ he held Saturday night in the men's are mter~ted In, and meet var~ I to purchase supplies to send to 
Oklahoma. lets available for !:>;..tlc. Captain Lun- gymna<;ium. Th~ band has been 10us Southern students. Greece. Containers' will be located 
Joyce. a major in radio speecb, de. of the AF ROTC staff, pointed chosen and Will be announced Students eo-ordinating the ac~ at various places on and off carn-
is a resident of Anthony HaiL She out that the hall is for ROTC ca-I within a few dap I he dance will tivities for Hospitality \Veekend I pus this week.. to receive donations. 
is a m~mber of the choir and mad- del<. and officers, and Re~erve Of-I he formal. but then: Will he no cor~ are Barbara Von Behren, Jack.. FOUR "GREEK-Al\fERiCANS 
riga Is and was s.elected according fleers In the area Faculty rnem- sages Donahue. and Charles Parker. Stu- (from Carbondale have already da-
ta personality, poise, and natural ber\ ,He JOYlted and they mav pur- ?ents. in charge of hospitality, reg-! n~r:d to the drive, They a~e John 
b t h t k t t t . O' th IstratJ.on. and tours are Mary MeY-'1 Klflakos, who l7ave two fIve dol~ eau y. case LC e, a any tme ers D I' t' Serv',ce ~ e 
The national convention Will be- are granted entrance only b\ spec- Up lea Ing e.rs an~ Chuc.k Wildy, representa- lar' mea ti.ckets to be auct~oned·: 
gin April 10 and will continue I ial invitation. 1 D' lives ot the GIrlS Rally and A.P.O_ I George Mitres, who contributed Comp etes ,rectory Rosemnrie Gendron is in charge of 110 dollars; N. A. Masters, who through April 12. There wLIl be C. WILLIAM HORREL, direc-
I· , 5 'h housing and meab. Program chair- gave five dollars' and John Licos. banquets, a dance. at which th~ I tor ot the pholOgraphic ~erv,ice, an- The Dup Icatlng erVlce as re- S . h d J h ! .'. 
. J ISA Q '11 b h d I i' I d h 1951 '5' I men are Wyona mit an 0 n I who contnbuted five dollars. nat~ona . ueen WI . e c osen'l n?un;e recent y t at c~ Or m?tion cently .comp ete Ide h d- - Ca?1~ Loy, Jim Fccho is in charge of Soben"s Bakery will donate deco-
vanous meetings to dl"icUSS the pictures of the crownmg at the pus directory an t e Irectones' ~ . 
. h ,.' d' 'b d h h publicity. • rated cakes to be auctioned at the betterment of the IS A, and a hog-j queen Will be made hy hi!> organ- are now emg I!<.~n ute t mug: - ; assembh'. 
calltng contest. I IzallOn Other portIOns of the event- out the campus. Students may get • I. 
NATIONAL OFFICERS ,,,II he 1 packed ,,<omg wLiI he filmed also, copies of the directories hy calling Request Seniors To I ---------
elected also at the meetmg In I according to Horrel for them at the Duplicating Serv- Order Announcements CA.-ETERIA REQUESTS 
1950, SIU student, C R Dougher-I MUSIC tor the ball IS to he furn- Ice located at 30S West Grand. Orders for senior class announcc~ ls.rUDENT CO-OPERATION 
ty, was natIonal vIce-president at Ished hy Phillip Olson and hL'i AII- This year'~ campus book con~ ments and pefsonal cards can be I. ) 
the organ.IZ3t10n. I Stars: .. tains a listing of the board of I placed this week Unlil Saturday. BernICe S~xauer,. manager 
Southern students who have ex~ GIrlS Wishing to attend the dance J tru!<.tee membcrs the telephone 'M h'9 d' t G - of !he cafetena, bas asked the 
d h ·· , f k' I' '. I arc -. accor 109 a eOf!;!e • of U' . presse t elr mtentlOns 0 rna mg may secure a special late leave from numbers for all the administrative 1Gb . 1 '-'d ... .co-operabOD DiVersIty stu-
the trip to Oklahoma are Joe the Off.ice of the Dean of ~omen. offices. the addresses and p~o~es ~'~~r~e:~I~ ~:s~!r;~~~~;. os- deats, d~g the sixth aruJual 
Brown, Georg~ Gabor. Freda ~ccordmg to Ce~n Farr, thiS spec- of organized hou!loes and a hstlng sibility to place orders:~ said ~a- HOI'lPltality Weekebd.,. scbed-
Gower. Bob SCrivner, Ita Lou Bo- lal late leave wlil not count as a of all the faculty members, bo uled for the weekend of M2r. 
zarth. Joyce Gollo. n, Dallas Tal-I regular late leave. Girls securing All SIU students enrolled fall r, 28-29. Orders may be placed'between 6 ley~ and Jean Dav~s. late lea.ve for the ball may stay, term are included in alphabetical p.m. and 10 p.m. each evening, and Since about 350 stucImIB 
In 195.1. ~uthern stude.nt. Pat lout until 2 a_m. '" order. Incl~ded under each per- until noon Saturda, Sa~ Ie an- have beea invi~~d to the eveat 
Marlow. JUnior from Herrm. was Photographs 'Of the S1X fmalLsts son's name IS his local Carbondale nouncements and :ersonal P cards and ... ey ",ill be eating foUl' 
chosen National Independe~1 ~n the ~ueen's con~est appear in this address and pho~e number. hiS] wiJl be shown; and orders will be meabi dIKing this period, ~e 
Sweetheart at the conveAtion m 1 iSSue ot the Egyptlan_ borne town. and hIS home town ad~ taken at the Student Cente Wiks that University studeats 
Kansas. In 1950, another SIU I Captain Lunde said, "We hop< dress and phone. At the right of r. eal as early as po!ISible, _d 
.tudeat,·!..u"",,·JIfiller, was oae of; to mak. lb. ROTC ball. a yearly e\'fi)'One's listinlvthere' are two I what college that person is enrolled _ .~ _ IaIk if doere 
tbe..JQp1en.finaIim.. .iUllflllioR~·4tt.~." . swmbers 'telling what class aDdjin. ..;. JI~ af1Dle __ • 
hi $' . . IEdit~r's.Mailbag- "You Name It" 
E ~.,. Here At SIU 
SOlJn.iRN IWtfQIS UMrVERSm ,. The V' f . 0ty 
'",.":'1 '" , " fa;.Ar' raterm c. ""-~'" 
Published oemi-wileJdy during the IChooI year, excepting holidays .~' 'Th k' Y I Lenten 
and exam weeks by ItUdenta of Southern Dlinois u.uversi!y, Carbon- Exten s an ou. . 
dale, m. Entered .. oeconcI cIau matter at the Carbondale post office Dear Editor: Services Weekly 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. . , Th. members of the Theta by Dave Stshl",",g 
f t 't Id rk t take th's How many times have you been 
Barbara VonBehren , .. : .. ,., .. , ......... editor-in-chief ra erm y wou h \e 110 h I ,sked, What are you giving up' 
B I F .. managt' ng edi tor opportumty to t an a t ose peo- ~ ever y ox .................. ,... .. pie who helped make the Fifth for Lent? 
Gwen Applegate ...................... busmess manager Annual Theta Xi AII.School Varie- Lent ... Just what is Lent, 
Don Duffy ......................... _ . sports editor 1y Show pos~ible. anyway? \Vhy have Lenten Ser-
Olis Weeks .............. . ........ , _ ... photographer OUf sincere thanks and appre- vices? What j:;, the significance of 
D St hlb cartoonist' ciation are extended to the Editor Lent?· Lent, through the ages, has 
ave a erg ..................... '. .' .... I and staff of the "Egyptian" and served as a period preparatory to 
Lyle Sledge ........................ circulatIOn manager to the Information Service for th,eir Easter in which emphasis is placed 
Miss Viola DuFrain faculty fiscal sponsor co.operation in prcviding publicity upon the crucifyint <>f Christ. Lent 
Donald R. Grubb . faculty editorial sponsor and information in our behalf. does not strictly mean giving uJ> 
__________________ ...:.~ ____ '___ Our thanks also to those of the something-it is a time for: ~evo-
On Prqbotion? faculty who donated their time -tion, discipline. and deci~ion. and efforts to serve on the IT 1S TOWARD this end that 
awards committees. We deeply four. campus Lenten Services are being 
As we all know, a term has just ended and some stu- appreciate their interest in such stu- held each Wednesday until Easter 
dents are still drowning their sorrows and others (lucky stiffs) dent activities. . I Summer Job Positions at 6:45 p.m. in the University 
are celebrating over the results of last term's work. Perhaps lOur thanks al,d gratitude to all I School Little. Theatre. The services 
f th f rt t d t d h d . I the students who worked so dili- Available for Students are being sponsored by the wor-som~ 0 e un 0 una e on.e~ nee ,no o. SO muc rowm~g. gently to provide the various acts ship and study commission of the 
for If they stopped and figured out their grades accordUlg which comprised the show, for Many summer jobs are open to Student Christian Foundation, an 
to the university.'S probation system, ffill¥be they would find I without their talents and efforts students this year in various camps interdenominational group of SIU-
they h~d not been lowered into the deep, dark depths of the. Variety Show wo~ld be im- and resorts in and around Illinois dents who have felt the Deed for a 
probation. On the other hand, the results for others may pOSSIble. according to Warren F. Seibert of campus Lenten program. 
not be as Iileerful. I theWaepphrOoPvealthoaft tahlle wShhoOwSUmpepot Wrtietdh the student employment office. Each Wednesday's program con-
Some of these jobs as camp sists of congregational singing 
At any rate,. bec~use so ~any students do not know ex- it. The fralernity shall endeavor counselors and assistants are open presented by students, dramatic 
actly how the uruverslty probauon system works, we are pub- to maintain' a Variety Show of the now and others are expected to be reading of the Passion story from 
lishjng several questions that sllidents have asked concerning high.est calibre whic~. we feel is available in the early spring. JObS: the gospel of Marlc by students, 
probation alona with the answers below tradl\lonally Southern s. in camps and resorts to be offered, and a meditation by a member of 
. ~ , • ~ Looking forward to the pleas. to students have salaries ranging! the faculty or a local minister. The 
1. ..Q: registration how do I know what grades I made last ure of witnessing the mutual growth from $]25 dollars plus room and theme for the series of services is 
term? of the Variety Show and Southern board to $500 dollars. plus room the Beatitudes of Christ. 
l lllinoi~ University we remain and board for the entire summer.' DOROTHY BOUCHER and 
Before you re~ste~, go to ,the rooms where las,t term's I The~a Xi fraternit), • Seibert !),aid that students are Bill Noel have presented solos, 
classes met. You Will fmd your grades posted there. " Al Trtanj. president urged to sec the display of IVP", Marilyn Bushman serves as pian-
2. What puts me on probation? Boh Mo!)her. VCiricty of summer Jobs which IS now belOgl 1St and Roger Turner, Don Fear~ 
A PTade average dunna YOUf last term below the es- ShtJ~' chairman ,hown <it the Student Center hell I) and Rachel Kmlson have 
't3hlIshel' standard ~ts you ~n roballon I Many secrctarial positions 3lC I gJ\cn dramatic readmgs. Speakers 
P .. P '. ~1 nm .. open on campus for \',Olllcn tor rcm::lJnmg I cnten SerVIces Ill-
3. C~n a poor shOWIng In the Jast ~erm alone put Ine t . ,iJnU janitorj,d positions and .... lu- (Iude Rev \V I Reppcnhagen, 
on probahon e,en If my o,er-all a,erage IS abo,e the stand-I (oun,,1 (orner 'oont \\'orlor> jobs for the Horll.1 March 26. Fir>t Baptist Church; 
ard'! :cultur;d C'\p~rimc:n1 ~t<.Jtion arc open I Re\,. E. K. \V~ lie, April 2. Di-
Yes I ~-:ll to m:tic'i. rCClOr of SCf"; and Rev. H. H. 
\\:hat is the standard? At ihc la~1 mel'ting of ,thl.' Stu'" . SIL~Ll~nts inlcrl.!~(('~ in, any ~f th..::! ~_ongbcr~y. Apnl 9, First Method-
_ , " uent Cl1LIIlCll held LJ .... t -r u("lby ,;].ho' e Joh<.; !-.hould contdct \\ .irren i I~t Church. 
For freshnlen and sorhomore~ (tho ... e havlIl£ Jess than 1 \\"1 B '1. • 'I:'. U • 'I Seibert ;].1 the oflicc (1(" Student I (,'h;Jirmen .or the .... arious com-
. • '- I m.J e;lu I." anu 1m ol1Wl."rs i 
96 cr~dtt hou~s) ~he standard '.15 15 grade point ... _belo\~: ~. ··C" \\1."1"1." I11cmhcr~ nol pre\cnt. -1 he II Aff:.Jirs. mi~tee~ include . Jean Gummer-
a\"crag~. For Juniors and st!nJor~, the sL..l.nJ;.uJ. 1~ a C av- ml."eting \\ a, c..t!Jeu to onJl."1" hy. I ~hc.lm,~~' progr~m, C~r~l Hughes, 
era~e. P~e"ldt:J)t Duug Shephertl ;]'IH..i the I Odaniel Chosen Prexy ~:.un~~:~l~~~', and Martin Schrad-
- 5. How do you figure an average bJ points? II1l1llul~' "ere '0,,0 and "pprO\eo. Of H . C' . p el). I Shephl'IJ illtroduced Mr~. Craw- ~USI~~ ~m~~ttee ,··~Ir.h~u~h this ~: a ~omparative-
A grade of: A equals five points I'h<.[\\ 31ld t\lr ..... ~or!1la Alley \\110 I. Lov.dl Od~:llel" a ChJca~o sen- I: ,.~L'\~ Joea here, sa)~ Gum~er-
B equals four points ;11"1." tn oh'll."l"\c COLlncil I1H."etil1 o .... tnr. ha~ recentl) been selected :-.helmer. program chaIrman, we 
C equal~ three points lUI a In' ,\cd'\'I. ~ I pre~ident 01 a socia! chairmen's hope to make it an annual affair. 
D equals two points 11 \\,;l) then annou,ncco that Boh ¥,rou p f~T .~tu~('nt r,oOllling h,ouses. \\!e,COrdial.l), invite everyone to at-
E equals one point I D;.Jh.e. ~uphomorc Council reprc- fhe org~nrzatlO.n ha~ _been recently tend ~~~_ ~a_n:p~~ Lenten Services." 
TI d fA· h _. ~cntJtl\"e, h..tu entered the serviLe, formed and thirty-sIx houses arc the corre"pondmg secretary 
1U<; a gra eo: .10 a t~o OUf course equaj,\ ]0 po~nts \\hereupon Shephcrd appuinted represented by the. group. The officers comprise an execu': 
B I.n a one hour course equals four pomt~ I C:UJ"vll C IJ~ to repL.J.cc Doikc as. DarIeen ~'oad~lde. sophomore, tive committee which will plan pro-
C 10 a three hour coune equals nine points I ch:lirlll31l 01 the clln1mittee in IS the recordmg secre.tary. al1.d J~- gra':1s far the .group's meetings 
D in a five hour course equals 10 points. j ch.3rg~ uf the An:Jwli;]. college anne Gee, a \ValtonvIll.e JJ.lnWL J~ dunng the rematnder of the year. 
E in a four hour course equals four points ome. 
A "c' average for 15 credit hours as listed above equals 45 [)()LORES HA:\IP, tre",urer. 
reported that at the end 01 \-\Inter 
points, however the grades above only add up to 37 points. term the Council h"o a bal,mce ot 
Thus the average is below a "C' average by eight poinh. S~32.3~ in it, Ife",u,,·. 
6. How do I get off probation? Jern Fe;].r t::a\t.· a ~"'oci.t1 Senate 
By bringing your over·all average up to or above the roport' "hieh cinciuooo a li,t at 
standard. : Hll"pltaht~ \\'cck-cnd event'i he-
I 
ing \pon~oreu hy'"the Senate. Bar-
7. If I do not get off probation, what happens? har" \'emllehren Ihen gave a report 
If you make a "e" average, you may re-register. If 1 on Ho,pitalitv Week~end. JoAnn 
you do not make a "c" average. you can not re-register. but I Eblen wa~ appointed to organize 
you can make an appeal .10 the dean of your college. I'he panel Oi'C.U"iOIl on e,tra-cur-
When It's Flowers 
You Want ° •• 
CALL 
IRENE - Florist 
ncular 3ctlvitie:-:. to he ~ponsored 
I by the CounCIl during HospitalilJ 
\Veek-end. 
I\'ominations for J. ~()phomore 
replacement to the C.mncil will 
made among Council memb~rs al 
the next regular meeting 10 be held < 
tod, Y at 4· p.m.· 'I 
DR. RAHE SPEAKS TO 
I\nSS1SSlPPI GROUPS 
Dr. Harves Rahe. associate pro-
fessor in business administration. 
pr~ented a lecture on the adminis-
trative assistant to the School Sec-
retaries of the State of Mississippi, 
March 20. 
Then on March 21. he was 
speaker at a banquet before the 
Mississippi State Busines.s Educa-
106 W. ·WALNVT . .IJIONE 666K tigo ,lIlIWI:iaIion. He talked on the '--~-~=::::":":"':" __________ =':::::'::::''::::~~1, teaching of typewriting. 
Rent A 
Typewriter 
SOLVE YOlJR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 
SPECIAL RATES 
TO STUI;>ENTS! 
Ret J. Brunner Co~ 
403 S. lUlNOIS PHONE 1161 
I,. $pon Will Happen ••• 
We.dnesday, March 26-WAA initiation, 7 p.m., women's gym. 
"""cRe<!ItiI;'S:'l5 ·p;m .• LIttle Theatte.· ... , ,." .. 
TPursday. March 27-Recital, Gilbert Fi!cber, 8:15 to 10 p.m., 
Shryock auditorium. 
Sing and Swing club meeting. 7 to JO p.m., Allyn auditorium. 
Anatolia College Drive assembly, II a.m., Shryock auditorium. 
Friday, March 28-Hospitality Week-end, all day. 
Friday, March 28-Hospitality Week·end, all day. 
AF ROTC Military Ball. Carbondale Armory. 
Faculty square dance, 7:30 to JO p.m., Little Theatre. 
Hospitality Week·end all·school dance, 8 to 11 p.m., 
gym. 
Saturday. March 29-Theta Xi Variety Show. 7 p.m., Harrisburg. 
Monday, March 31-Jaycettes benefit style show. Shryock auditorium. 
Where It Goes- SOUTHERN STUDENTS line up at two of the three 
~obile chest x-ray units which were on campus during reg-
IstratIOn last week. Over 2,000 students had x-rays taken. lnv~stigation Reveals 
Activity Fee'~Distribution 
-
by Hel .... Nance 
'Back To School' Party 2,000 SIU Students 
Given By Student Center X~Rayed Here 
·ties. mUOI'c, ~. I a t t b'ch Approximately 75 students at· 
• socia c IVI les w I tended a "Back to School" party Approximately 2,000 Southern ~ Students. sometimes wonder just are set up by the social senate. I r . . 
where the money tty!y pay as a and Student Council. last Tuesday night at the Student ImOis University students 
st~d ..e.nt activitY'fee goes. This E PO TS Id f Center. From 7:30 until 8:15 p.m., x-rayed br tbe llIinois Division of 
. IN TH S R fie, part 0 there was dancing and balloon vol· Tuberculosl's Control on "arch 17 
am.olln.t, although it may seem a the money goes to university ath IY). • 
. - ley ball. Master of ceremonies, Th 't f S' f' Id hi.t too large at times, has to be lelks, women's athletics, int.ramur- Tony I)elia, conducted the pro- ree x-ray um s rom pn~g Ie 
stretched and stretched. The Egyp' al athletics, a swimming fund, and gram which con~isted of the girls were located betwe",:, Old ~am ~d 
tiiJ;l l;1~s done some research OD pep activities. and boys matChing paired names the gyrnnasl,um dunng regtstratlOq 
the sttident . activity fee and has Student handbQoks, which are and giving a skit suggested by'1heir day. Acc:,rdmg to.the. county health 
found ...the f'owing information. "Southern Style" and "Rules and impersonations. commLSSloner, thiS 15 the largest 
Regulations," are published from The party was planned by the num~er of students from any col-
money received out of this fund. Student Center steering committee. leg~ III the state to have x·rays tak-Each class is alloted appropria-tions to develop class funds. Both 
the Egyptian and the Obelisk re-
ceive .1)10ney from the student ac-
tivity fee. Other activities receiv-
ing appropriations from this fee 
are debate. freshman group activi-
ties or new st udent week. home-
coming, the health ~ervice and hoo,;;-
pitaliz;tion, lectures and -entcrtain~ 
ment ..... library specials and activi-
THE 
HUB C A F E 
FOR FRIED CHICKEN 
Other student activities re~eiving which is composed of Freda en In one day. 
mon"ey from the fund are student Gower. Jim Yates, Paul Morris, 
publicity ser~ices, student welfare, and Shirley Mathis. 
an.d the contmgent fund. Other committee members who 
These student activities submit helped in planning the party are 
a >Teq~es.~ ,~o: allotment of the~ 5tu-
1 
Catherine Carlson, Helen Gurley. 
dent actIvit) fee~. All of the r~-I and Rosemarv Kaburcck, refresh-
quest" ~rc ~llbn~ltted to the, busl- ment commiitee; and Don Hall, 
ne ...... aftlee whele the approAlma~c I Jim Yates, and Carolvn Bernhard, 
~mount of mone: to ?~ ~akcn 1.1l! publicity committee. :rhc program 
lrom the :-,tudcnt activIt) fee l~ wa~ planned hy Mike Stein Olivia 
cl1mpdrc-u to tht: tLlt;J1 request. BaJ...cr. and Frc'da Gower wj~n Russ 
THE Sn:Dt".'T COUNCIL re· \Vlb0n i.l1lU Tony Delia in charge 
€~j\·~s all rCLjuc"t'i. mah.c'i recom- of decoration .... 
Illcnoati"m<; for the money and 
tUr!l,\ the accounh o\'er to the di~ 
lectllr of :-.tudent affair~. He in,s th D I t 
turn m"ke, his recommendalions: ou ern e ega es 
tl) the Uni"e&ltv Budcetal'v Coun-I Att d C t· 
oil Their recon;menda',ion 'is made: en onven Ions 
ILl thl..' Prc"i~enGDf the Univ('rsit~ I Ten SIU ... tudcnt ... attended the 
.mU he '!.uhI11lts'the accoun~s to the Democratic ...and Repuhlican Stu-
BUJ.rd ot frLl .. tee.., tor fmal ar~ dent Con\'cntions held at Lindcn-
prm;11. wood colleQc, St. Charles, Mo. I~L\;t 
An accurate diagnosis of the 
microfilm will. be returned to the 
university. If there is any question 
about a student's x-ray not being 
negative the student will be called 
into the Health Service and given 
a full !>ize x-ray frec of charge. 
Largely responsible for the x-J.:.ay 
unit'i being brought to the campus 
was Dr. Bradshaw of the univer-
sity health service. "Onlv in the 
ca~cs of minimal tuhercu~losis can 
anyone expect to be cured. This is 
one of the most effective ways to 
catch it in that stage," explains Dr. 
Bradshaw. He also stated that much 
of the s.ucoess of the undertaking 
i .. due to the cooperation of W. A. 
Howe, director of the physical 
plant, who handled the electrical 
problems. 
• I • Frid..!\' and~ Sflturdav. 
Women Atte.ndlOg Ball The studen". selected through 
AT ITS MOST 
TEMPTING BEST 
HUB CAFE 
Corner of Main & Illinois 
May Get Special Leave the Student Council and depa.~t. 
_ According to an announcement ment of gov~r~mcnt, were split lIl-
from the Dean of Women's office, to groups 01 five, One group at-
I \l,omen\ houses ~11 close at tended the Repuhlican Convention 
I ular hours March 28, the night ~nd the ot~er group the Democrat-the AF ROTC Military Ball and IC Convention. . 
I the Hospitality Week-End dance. Dr. Ja~k Graham, o~flce of stu-\-Vomen attending the Military den~ affairs. accompamcd. the foi-
I Ball and desiring special late leave JOWIO~ students on the tflp: John 
Ima)" receive such leave from Dean <:arnllchael, Ja~k Donahue, Jerry 
I
l.eah Farr or Mr ... Lorella Ott in Fear, Joe Hardmg, :Murrell Jones, 
tbe D~.an of Women's office, Dori~ Jones, Mary Morri.s, Bernard 
Dean Farr said that this leave Narusi<;, Dorothy Smith, and Jack 
I
\\- ill not count as one of the regu- Sweeney. 
lar five tate leaves, but that wo~m- Each college or university rep-
I, en de~iring it nlu-a obtain the spec- resented wa~ alloted flve votes for 
I iaJ pcrmi'l.'l.ion before the hall. The it... firs.t 1,000 enrollment and one '--------____ ...: h::;J.\'e \\ill he for'::' a.m. vote for each additional 1,000 stu-
WILLIAMS STORE 
dent... attending their school. South-
ern was allowed seven vote5 for-' 
each convention. 
New looks Added To 
Center ReadingRoo~ 
'Thefo~~:av~1l 
.added tl> the V<>cational Reading 
Room in the Student tenter. The 
room is open to students week· 
dafs from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. and 
on Saturdays from 8 a.m. to 12 
p.m .. 
Students are encouraged to make 
use of the wide variety of mater· 
ials des·cribing various vocational 
opportunities. 
The books are as "'~ows: 
(I) "The Outlook for Women 
in Social Case Work in a Psychi. 
atric Setting;" (2) "The Outlook 
fof'Women in Social Case /Work 
with Children;" (3) "The Outlook 
for Women in Social Case Work 
with Families;" (4) "The Outlook 
for Women in Community Organ-
ization in Social Work;" (5) "The 
Outlook for Wo~en in Social Work 
Administration, Teaching, and Re-
search;" (6) "The Outlook for 
Women in Social Group Work;" (7) 
"1950 Handbook of Facts 00 
Women Work~rs;" (8) "The Pub-
lic Health Nurse in Your Com-
munity;" and (9) "Part Time Jobs' 
for WomeD." 
MEMBERS OF COMMERCE 
CLUB TO MEET 'I1IURSDAY 
There will be an important meet-
ing of the Col1),lt1erce Club in Bar-
racks G·6 on ThurSday, March 
27, at 3 pm. Plaos for the 
coming trip to St. Louis will be 
discussed. All members are urged 
to be present. 
VARSITY THEATRE 
Tues. & Wed., Mar. 25-26 
"CYRANO DE BERGERAC" 
Jos.e Ferrer, Mala Powers 
Thurs. & Fri., Mar. 27·28 
"VIVA ZAPATA" 
Marlon Brando, Jean Peters 
·RODGERS THEATRE 
Tues. & Wed., Mar. 25·26 
"THE FLYING MISSILE" 
Glenn Ford 
Thurs, & Fri_, Mar. 27·28 
"FOLLOW THE SUN" 
Glenn Ford, Anne Baxter 
gleol'tls 
-
212 S. IUinois 
Phone 956 
Colleges and universities partici-
pating in the conventions included 
University of llIinois, Missouri uni-
versitv. University of South Dako-
ta. V-anderhiit, Blackburn college, 
I 
and others. 
GEOLOGY CLUB MEETING 
TO BE HELD WEDNFSDA Y 
-aJt1cfroot-
CWSE OUT SALE-SELECTED RECORDS 
78 R.P.M. 
SUCH ARTISTS AS-
qNLY-I5c 
.·MEL TORME 
• BILLY ECKSllENE 
• IlA Y ANTIIONY 
• ALSO SPIRITUAL AND 
WLLBlLLY 
I 
There will be a Geology club 
meeting Wednesday. March 26 at 
4 p.m., M215. 
Future plans for a field trip are 
to be discussed, and refunds will 
be returned from money donations 
collected for the Ducktown trip . 
Each member is to bring pic . 
tures. and everyone is requested to 
att .... d. 
LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO 
More than just. li.9rlid. more 'than just a cream 
• •. new Wildroot Liq uid Cream Shampoo is • 
combination of the bef of both. 
E!l7en in the hardest water Wildroot Shampoo 
washes hair gleaming clean, manageable, curl-
inviting without robbing bait of iu natural oils. 
S ............ y ••• I._olin I..vet, r 
THREE SIZES. 
21< ..... 
" 
Salukis Return From 
'South With 3-2 Record 
Southern's baseball squad, recently returned from their-
spring training tour of the Southern states, is now engaged in 
stepped-up outdoor practice in preparation for their season'~ 
opener, Apr, 5, against the Arkansas State Indians at Jones-
boro. ¥------------------------
Golf T earn Starts 
" Drills for Opener 
Southern'. gal f team be~an 
wot-kouts yesterday In preparation 
for their first match of the 1952 
season, when the,. will match 
strokes with the Beloit team here 
April II. 
Bob· Ems' Leads 
Batsmen on Training 
Trip, Thies Second 
, . 
Bob Ems, Southern's leading 
ground gainer last football season, 
swatted out a" .435 a:verage to lead 
the Saluki batsmerr l during the 
southern trip. Ems, alright fielder, 
hit safely ten times out of a total 
of 23 times at bat. 
Coach Glenn (Abe) Martin's I nal game of the trip. He allowed 
squad finished above the .500 ~OULSJ~na Sm.te three runs and 
mark on their southern J"aunt. el.ght hits. as his team mates backoo I hlnl up at the plate for a 7 3 v' Thies. a rookie catcher, finished 
when they managed to win three, tory - IC- second on the tr:ip with six hits in 
out of six scheduled games, one . ___________ Holder'S golfers have eight more 15 times at bat for an even 
game being rained out. Five Attend Cincinnati matches scheduled 10. follow the Not far behind him was veteran 
The Salukis began their play by opener against 8.I01t. IDeludlng second baseman Edd' Col 
dropping two games to Loyola of Physical Education Meet three home matches. The schedule: Ie eman. 
the South at New Orleans, 10-6 and Five members of the women's April 16-------Missouri School of C:-oleman appeared at !he pl~tc 21 
8-3. In the fir~t game. the Martin- ph.n.ical education depaltment, Mines at Rolla' 18 Illinois Nor times and collected eight hits for 
men jumped off to a six run lead along with faculty member Miss mal. home: 24~Evansvllle, ...away; . , ~.' -Ill .381 average 
when they scored two runs in the Elizabeth Broach, have heen in 29-S1. Louis univer~ity. away: In fourth spot among the play-
first inning. and four in the Set- t'iocinnati attending the national May 9-EvansviIJe. home: 10--· ~r ... who batted more than ten times 
ond. But Loyola. aided by six. c.onv.,ention of the Midwest Associa- Illinoi!>. Normal at Normal: 13--St. 1 wu!>. ~hortstop Jerry West. West bat- . CHU~K THATE, Chicago jun .. 
walks off the pitching of Reid tIon for h.e,alth, physical education, Louis univer!>.itv. home; 16-Brad- led J S times, got Jive hits, and lor, was .elected captain of next 
l\1artin and Larry Burns, scored I and recreation. They left Monday, ley at Peoria. . p~ted an average of .277. I year\ ·basketball squad. Thate. 
seven runs in t.ie sixth inning to March 17, and returned on Thurs- who came to Southern as a fresh .. 
cinch the game. ~ day. The Interstate Intercollegiate mao, sland!>. well over six feet. The 
I,OYOLA CAME through wilh The five delegates. Jo Ann Rob- Athletic Conference meet will be YOU N.\ME IT! lail cenler was Ihird in individual 
a late inning rally to win Ihe sec- ertson, GJoria Bonali, Wilma Bea- held for track, tennis. and golf I' This week's "You Name It" pic- scoring for the Salukis this past 
ond game of the" series, also. The die, Donna Nolan. and Connie May 22. 2}'. and 24 at Michigan ture is a close-up of a coiled rub- season, when he tallied 217 poiDtI 
Salukis enjoyed a 3-1 lead until Conatser. were sent by the Pro_I.N_'_o_rm __ 'I_,_y __ ps..,i~la_n_ti_, _M. __ iC-::h.==-_____ b_e_r __ ba_n_d_. ______ . ______________ i~n_2_4._':g=a.::m.::e:::.s.:.... ____________ __ 
Lovel. got to the pitching of start- fessional Club. I 
er Ronnie Hagler for five hits and -----....,.-------
oi, runs IQ the seventb inning. GAMMA DELTA MEETING 
From New Orlean., the Salu· TO BE ,HELD WEDNESDAY 
ki-s traveled to Clinton, Miss. There The regular meeting of Gam-
they swept a two-game series with rna Delta will be held Wtdnesday. 
Miississippi College. Jim Schmul- March 26 at & p.m. at the Savior 
I:lach, who previously limited his Lutheran Church. 
talents to playing a fine left field. Any student who is interested in 
started the game for Southern. 'joining should plan to attend thi~ 
\Vnrking on the mound for five in- meeting. ning~, Schrnulbach struck out ten, ..::.----------
walled seven. and gave up three 
hilS ~Ifld one run. Jerr)' Engle look 
O)'er from there. limiting Mis.si~!>.ip­
pi [0 onc hit the remainder of the 
distance. The Salukis scored in alii 
hw the first, seventh. and eighth 
inning!>. for an e:lsy 10·1 victory.· 
THE SALUKlS had an easy 
time 01 it the following day \\-hen I 
the\' ~ct bad .. their Southern rivals 
11-'[, Reid Martin. who ~tarted for 
~outhern. worked four inn4ng<;;. giv-
Ins up one hit and one run. Jim 
All!!n worked the next three in-
ning .. , allowing two walks and no 
hils. Wehrle pitched the laSI Iwo I 
frame'i. reliring the Mi"si~::.ippi<..lns I 
in order. 
Wayne-Grandcolas, a dependable 
i.olllhr.aw from last year's pitching! 
st;df, went the distance in the fi- j 
BE AN 
EARLY BIRD 
Have Your 
SPRING CLOTHES 
Cleaned Now! 
Call 
Prosperity Cleaners 
515 s. lllia.... I'bone 797 For Free Pid __ Ddivery 
Soulhern's basketball sguad se· 
Jected forward Stan (Ponv) Horst 
as Most Valuable Player d~ring the 
1951-52 season, coach Lynn Hold-
er aonounced last week. 
Hor~t, a 6-1 Hoyleton s.enior. 
was appointed team captain after 
Tom Millikin left for ~ervice in 
mld-season. Stan. who transferred 
to Southern after spending two 
years at Centralia Junior college. 
has won two letters ~hile pbyrng 
under coach lynn Holder. 
Almost thre~~uarters of the na-
ti6n\ underground coal mines em-
ploy less than 25 miner .... e:lch. 
One cuhic foot of bituminou~ 
~oal can generate enough electric-
Ity to operate a refrigerator for 62 
days. 
OPEN PLAY 
BOWLING 
TUFS. - FRI. - SAT .• SUN. 
Pree Instructions for Beginnel'l 
Open at 3 p.m. 
CARBONDALE LANES 
Zll w. IIICksoa - PIo_ 6J I 
/'",~ ~ 
~~ 1 <;:{(::~." College Men! 
';CHOOSE A CAREER 
in the U. S. Air force 
Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Opportunities 
for Collegians Now Preparing for Military Service 
Here is a real man-size opportunity! You 
ca~ choose-:immedi(ltely~between beir.g a 
Pl-~ot or A 1-rerait ObserJf:r in America's 
BWlftly-expanding Air Force. The Air Force 
encourages candidates to stay in school 
and graduate. However, seniors and stu-
dents ~t~ two years or more of college 
who.antIclpa.te early entrance into military 
ser~ICe can msure their future and. serve 
therr country best by applying for Aviation 
Cadet Training today. You receive the 
:fi~est training an? experience when you fly 
WJth the U. S. Arr Force-experience timt 
pays off in later years. 
WHO MA Y APPLY 
AGE_Betw,"" 19 and 2611.z yean. 
EDUCATIONt-Allea51 two years of collelle. 
MA«I1AL STATUS_Singl •. 
PHYSICAL CONDITION -Good, especially 
eyes, ears, heart, and teeth. 
HOW TO qUALIFY 
2. A.pp~r for physical 
eX8mJ.natlon at your near-
est AU" Base at Govern-
ment expetlBe. 
WHERE To Get More Details 
!Pt~~~~lnrfc~~Sh a~-;~u:. 
list for\two year.~ only! 
.. 
4. The Select.ive Service 
Act.. awards you a [OUT-
mODth deferment while 
awa.iting class 8asign-
went. 
-t;~,~ ~. I 5. Imrnedi.ate 88sign-. - ment to AVIation Cadet . , Training Classes st.artinc - _ _. May 27, Ju1y 19, AUguBt .,.. ....... - _ 19 and October 2,'19.52. 
. ' 6. Attend AviatioQ 
.. •. ," , Cadet Training Schoel 
0.: .' for one year-~either as 
•
• 
Pilot or Aircraft Obeerv-
~:---....~ er.Get$10~monthlyplull .... ~}............. food. hOllBmg, uniforms, ~  aod other benefitij. 
It# 1. Graduate and "i~ "2: \ y.our wings! Commi~-, .. ..;. ~. 810ol'd as a second JieU'--=- tenant, you begin earninJ $5.000 a year. In addl-, tion, you receive $250 '_ ~ 3o~~~~:a~~w~~he r!~~ " 
ViA' r-' .~ • ., U'. S. Air Foree 80 .. .,. U. S. "'my-U. So Air 
Forc. Itecrvm.g SteticM or write llil"ftf to A.n",;, ~ ....... 
IJto'CIf'Nr., U. S. Air forc •• W"'''' 1S, Q. C. 
